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wilch must be properly used. Water-users ln the North
must return waste water to the. naturel system in a
satlsfactory condition or tiiey wlll lose their rliht to
use the water. FinalJy, a year agg, the Territorial
Lands Act was amended to give the. Govenetit a
measure of contre] over the types and niethods of
explorationi and production activities north of 60. The.
land-use regulatlons, *iiich are te b. promulgated
under this Act, provide basic operating guldelines or
stipulations whlch must be followed by aIl persons
carrylng out land-use operations on public lande ln
the. Yukon and the. Northwest Territories.

AI] these are important mensures. They are
based on the bellef that nortiiera development need
neot be incompatible wlth a healthy enviroament and
that resource actlvity la the. Arctic need not Iead to a
fowling of the air, land or waters. They show the
Canadian people's determination to protect their
nortiiern heritage and to achieve in the future a more
reasonable balance between the. human and economlc
factors in the. process of deveiopment. They denote
the Government>. conviction that if northern programs-
and policies are te b. successful ia the. Seventies,
they muet b. wonked out in discussion with all
lnterested parties - ioittien residents, territoria!
councile, ladustry, environmentalists and government

rpeettives. Thtis ie the procesa. which was
foflowed wlth soeu measure of success during the
last year in draftlag the. land-use regui1ations.

lned. The. guldelines whlcii Mr. Greene and 1 ispued
last Augustcea$ly impose su obligation on poteatisi
applicants te udrae the. research needed te defend
their prpss This menas that applicants muet
satisfy the. Govemment that ecologkcal implications
have been full># oan into acutand that siuffici.nt
considrto Iuas been given to ways of lnvolving
northert laiensi the. building and maintenance of
any pipeline.
FEDERAL ENVIRONMENTAL STUD[ES
The. environmental research being conduct.d by the
Government is designed to assist in asking the right
lclnd of questions anud wlll also provide the. Govern-
ment witn a basis for assesslng the Industry's
answers. There are six main thrust e tour current
environmental investigations.

(1) An aquatic environmental study to determine
the. baseline data of the ecological system and

(2) Addltional hydrometric stations are belng
install.d and will include water-quality sud eult-
contenit determinations. Together with the aquatic
studies, these data wlll show where a pipeline
mlght interfere witii spawnlpg beds and where it
might lead to a bree1kdown and erosion of the bank of
a streeni or river....

(3) An extesve program of willife studies -
inp artp an iventory tQ 4çeerlne species, distribution~
and aumber of birds and animals in an area wlgch
mighit b. proposed for a pipeline. These stuidies wilI
atteîmpt te determine what effeçt a pipeline wQuld
have on the wlldlife populations....

()A dtailed terain-sensitivity stui4y oif the
nortprn Yukonp and the, Mackenzie Valey. The.
purpose here !s te try te deterine whiçci are the
most sensi~tive areas and *zich~ are the ipeat likely
te be disturbed by pipeline consutio~n and opei,-
ato.. We hope to pro4uce an eiivironmental setnpl-
t.lvity muap whlçli compes~ can use ia propqsing
routs wiici th Goverpimpat can then~ consider ini

tribution of flora in the~ regiotna se jthat we can assesS
the efect of ny pro .4e pipline.

(6) W.. are coancting sudies te det.rnpe the
effects of land-use activities on thue surface, tb.lçr
effect on the environment in general aaud the. way la
whiclu various types of vehkfres nuovlng over different
types of land affect the. natural surface. Otiier studies
include an investigation.,-. ona smaîl scale te begin
with - on the. manner in wblch oil-spills wlll affect
vegetation and wildlife and wmys of cleaning up
spilis eioiuld tluey occur.

SOCIAL EFFSCTI
Weare aise. deeply eoncerned with the soilimpli-

cain f pipeline cntuio.Sudu major under-
takdaga have important consequences for tue con?,
amuities through whlch tii.7 pass and on the lives of
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